Abstract . Female American kestrels, Falco sparverius, were given the opportunity to choose between two males differing with respect to relatedness and nestling experience . Females did not discriminate against sibling males when choosing mates . Male display activity (number of nestbox inspections) was recorded and significantly more females chose the most active male . American kestrels suffer high yearly mortality, and the scarcity of suitable nesting cavities limits their breeding densities . Thus, there may be little selection pressure for incest avoidance by means of kin recognition . However, male display effort may play a role in the choice of mates .
The primary goal of mate choice studies has been to with certain members of the opposite sex than with demonstrate that natural selection favours mecha-others' . Behaviour indicative of American kestrel nisms enabling individuals to choose mates of the pair-bond formation during the pre-nesting period highest quality . Selection pressures have operated has been well documented (Willoughby & Cade in a variety of ways on different species to produce 1964 ; Balgooyen 1976) and is readily exhibited in a continuum of discriminatory abilities. These captivity ( 
